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When it comes to starting a brewery, 
opening when planned is the excep-
tion, not the rule. Delays in obtaining 

permits, construction setbacks, brewing mishaps 
and many more issues can all hamper your progress. 

Well, in the case of Norfolk’s Elation Brewing, 
you can add another one: federal government 
shutdown.  

Elation owner Kenny VanHook, a former 
architect, applied for a license to brew beer and 
serve it to the public from the federal Alcohol and 
Tobacco and Tax and Trade Bureau, a division of 
the Treasury Department known as the TTB.  

The record-long shutdown ended Jan. 25, but 
the closing resulted in a backlog that slowed every-
thing down. 

“We were expecting to get our approval letter any 
day, and the government shuts down,” VanHook 
says. “Now we have no idea when we’ll get it.” 

Norfolk resident VanHook and his wife, Annie, 
who owns and operates the yoga studio next door, 
hope the brewery will open in the North Colley 
section of the city soon. Located in a spacious 
brick building, formerly a supermarket and church, 
Elation will hold the distinction of being one of the 
few breweries in Hampton Roads that will serve 
wine and cider along with its beer. The brewery 
will also offer a limited menu of light fare. 

A pristine 10-barrel brew house sits in the back, 
unable to deliver craft beer to expectant patrons. 

Head brewer Brahbert Sweeney, formerly of 
O’Connor Brewing Company, brings 12 years of 
brewing experience to Elation, but hasn’t been able 
to use his own equipment yet. Instead, Sweeney 
has kept busy by brewing elsewhere, collaborat-
ing with The Bold Mariner Brewing Company, 
Billsburg Brewery, Coelacanth Brewing Company, 
The Virginia Beer Company, and The Vanguard 
Brewpub.  

Sweeney plans on brewing a diverse range of 
styles, from IPAs to lagers to kettle sours. They 
hope to offer an inclusive lineup that has something  
for everybody, and they aren’t committed to any 
particular styles becoming their flagship offerings. 

“We’ll let the public tell us what we will brew 
more of,” Sweeney says. “If we brew six beers, and 
one sells out in two days, we’re going to make that 
one again.” 

Chris Tinsley, partner and tasting room man-
ager, is the former owner of Bottlecraft Beer Shop 
& Tasting Room in Virginia Beach. He joins the 
VanHooks and Sweeney to give Elation a solid 
brain trust with considerable experience in the 
craft beer industry. Now the team just needs the 
clearance to get to brewing.  

“Once we get that piece of paper in the mail, 
we’ll be ready to go,” says Kenny VanHook. “Until 
then, we wait and hope it’s not too long.”    

Shut down 
nation = 
delayed 
Elation

Above: Kenny and Annie VanHook, and Chris Tinsley. Facing page, bottom left: Head brewer Brahbert Sweeney.

ABOUT THIS ONLINE PUBLICATION:
VA Growler is dedicated to the coverage of craft beer, wine and spirits in Hampton 
Roads, Richmond and beyond. It features events, reviews, bar and brewery news, 

home brewing recipes, and stories on the people who make this community a success. 
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VA GROWLER ONLINE:
• Special Products will continue producing content that will live on VAGrowlerMag.com. 

• Share content via social media (Facebook and Instagram). 
• Share content via native advertising on pilotonline.com and dailypress.com.

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:
• Sponsored ad packages for social media 

• Native advertising sponsorships
• Target Beer Enthusiasts on our Virginia Media network
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Brewer’s Sponsorship 
Run of Network, Beer Enthusiasts    50K impressions   
Paid Post on VA Growler’s Facebook Page Per Month  2

1/4 Page Ad in Southside city tab, Daily Press (Mon – Sat)  2 
                                                                                                          Investment:    $500   
Premier Brewer’s Sponsorship 
Native Advertising (Sponsored Story) on PilotOnline.com and DailyPress.com  1
Native Advertising Impressions Promoting the Story  34,000
Paid Post on VA Growler’s Facebook Page Per Month  2
1/4 Page Ad in Southside city tab or Daily Press (Mon – Sat)    2
                                                                                                          Investment:    $999
Ultimate Brewer’s Sponsorship 
Native Advertising (Sponsored Story) on PilotOnline.com and DailyPress.com  2
Native Advertising Impressions Promoting the Story  66,000
Paid Post on VA Growler’s Facebook Page Per Month  2
1/2 Page Ad in The Virginian-Pilot or Daily Press (Mon – Sat)   2
                                                                                                          Investment:    $1,800


